June 2021

New Services from PS@EDC!
Prevention Solutions@EDC has developed a number of new trainings and TA
opportunities to support states and communities in addressing three pressing
topics: racial and health inequity, opioid misuse and overdose, and evaluation
design and delivery.
__● Equity Transformation Services help states develop a comprehensive
__---approach to addressing racial and health inequity through consultation,
__-_strategic planning, and training services.
__● Community Opioid Collaboratives assist states in developing the
____support systems communities need to work across sectors to prevent
____opioid misuse and overdose.
__● Innovation Learning Labs increase the number and array of effective
___-interventions to prevent and/or reduce the harm produced by opioid
____misuse.
__● Evaluation Academies build the evaluation capacity of local-level
____prevention programs.
__● Evaluation Coaching prepares local programs to apply evaluation basics
____to their own evaluation design and implementation.
To learn more, contact PS@EDC Director Carol Oliver: coliver@edc.org.

Online Course: Ethics in Prevention: A Guide for
Substance Abuse Prevention Practitioners
July 26-August 6, 2021 | 9:00 AM-5:00 PM ET | Learn more

As substance misuse prevention professionals, we regularly face situations
that require us to make ethical decisions. Often it is clear how to act ethically;
sometimes it is not.
This moderated online course explores the six principles of the Prevention
Code of Ethics, brought to life with realistic examples designed to enhance
participant understanding. The course also introduces a decision-making
process to help practitioners apply this code to a variety of ethical dilemmas,
and an online discussion area to facilitate discussion with other course
participants.
Price: $115
Length: 6 hours over 2 weeks
Certification: This ethics training has been endorsed by the International
Certification & Reciprocity Consortium (IC&RC) and meets the IC&RC’s
prevention ethics education requirement for prevention specialist credentialing.
Certificates for training hours provided.
Registration Deadline: July 22
SIGN UP HERE!

Our Voices Matter: Using Lived Experience to
Promote Equity in Problem Gambling Prevention
In this new article from Current Addiction Reports, PS@EDC's Rebecca Bishop
and colleagues report on community-centered efforts to prevent and mitigate
hard from problem gambling in Massachusetts. Read more

McKinsey Dollars Open Door to Comprehensive
Prevention Approaches
PS@EDC is working with states across the country to invest unrestricted
dollars in innovative prevention approaches and cross-sector collaboration.
Read more

Let us help you move science to
practice by building a prevention
workforce empowered to make a
difference.
To schedule a consultation, contact:

preventionsolutions@edc.org

preventionsolutions.edc.org
Prevention Solutions at EDC provides training and expert consultation to support public health agencies and
organizations working to prevent substance misuse and related behavioral health problems in their communities.
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